ANNIVERSARIES:
St Theresa: Pauline Matts, Philip Gordon, Anthony Roe, Mary Williams, Alison Norton,
John Dyer, Mary Stanton, Nancy Aston, Rosaria Riccardi, James & Mary O’Hare, Henry &
Bridget Quinn, Martin Malone, Michael Murphy, George Firkins, John Kane, Joe Abela ,
Raffaele Talento, May Langley, Ralph Langley, Joseph Stosik.

Sacred Heart: Vince Pech, Mervyn Bunney.
RECENTLY DECEASED: Renato Miranda.
SICK OF THE PARISH:
St Theresa: Yvonne Wagemaker, Len Leggett, Anna Hardy, Barry Charles, Lorraine Pugh,
Sam Reid, June McNeelance

Sacred Heart: Matty Hatton, Marie Lee, Claire Hill, Paul Lallo, Soundrie Alles, Marina
Anandappa, Sally Knight, Carolyn Hanley, Matthew Hewitson, , Anna Ibanez, Norah Miller,
Christina Prioretti, Gracie Mendonca, Clem Jansen, Sean Harrison, Neil Walton, Chloe
Holton, Sarah-Jane Loughran, Joe Ibanez, Paul Gaddle, Penny Rowe, Annie King, Ian
Willocks, Kenneth Scullion.

Newsletter Items by Wednesday am. Thank you

Weekly Devotions
Wednesdays after Mass until
10.00am at St. Theresa’s
Friday 9.15am at Sacred Heart

RECONCILIATION
“Be courageous and go to confession! Jesus
will receive you; he will receive you with so
much love” (Pope Francis)
5.45 to 6.15 before Saturday Mass or by
Appointment.

St. Theresa’s, Birstall & Sacred Heart, Rothley
Parochial Administrator Fr Ted Mullen
The Presbytery,
53 Front Street, Birstall, Leicester. LE4 4DQ
Tel: 0116 2929 939
Email: theresa.sacredheart@gmail.com
www.st-theresa-sacredheart.co.uk

FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
SATURDAY
9 May

Mass 9.30 am
Thanksgiving

SUNDAY
10 May

Mass 9.30 am

Maureen Power

MONDAY
11 May

Mass 9.30 am

Victims of Covid-19

TUESDAY
12 May

Mass 9.30 am

WEDNESDAY
13 May

Mass 9.30 am

Leo & Joe McSweeney

60th Wedding Anniversary

FIFTH
SUNDAY
OF
EASTER

Divine
Office

Renato Miranda (RIP)

Week 1
THURSDAY
14 May

Mass 9.30 am

FRIDAY
15 May

Mass 9.30 am

SATURDAY
16 May

Mass 9.30 am

SUNDAY
17 May

Mass 9.30 am

David Thistlethwaite
(RIP)

Mass Book
Page 145

All Parishioners

SAFEGUARDING
OFFICERS
St Theresa’s
Brenda Bentham
Sacred Heart
John Mumford

Can we all make a big effort to be silent in Church before the start of Mass so as to
establish an atmosphere of prayer prior to our celebration of the Eucharist.
Thank you.
.

CHANGE OF MASS TIMES AFTER EASTER
Sundays only - St. Theresa’s 9.15 am not 09.30, Sacred Heart 11.15 am not 11am.
SUNDAY COLLECTION – There are a number of ways that you can continue to make
an offering whilst we are all in lockdown:1.
2.

Cheque made payable to St Theresa’s R C Church
Post enveloped cash though presbytery door ( collected daily)

For those who use online banking:3.

4.

Standing order – Account name:- St Theresa’s R C Church, Sort
code: 309618, Account number: 03831076 and your name as the
reference.
Direct debit – same details as above.

If you do not use online banking the bank forms are available from St. Theresa’s
– please request one and it will be posted out to you.
Month of May – Quotations from Antonio Rosmini’s writings.
Devotion to our blessed Lady has a wonderful power in calming a troubled mind;
the mild light of this star is a comfort in every danger. (Letters)
If Jesus cannot refuse Mary anything because she is his mother, and if Mary
cannot refuse us anything because we are her children, is it not evident that
nothing we need will be wanting to us, and that through her we can obtain all
things? (Talks to Priests)
Amid the disappointments and crosses of this life, we find consolation in the
thought that Mary’s motherhood was proclaimed in the hour of suffering. Indeed,
it is in our suffering that the tenderness of this loving Mother finds a vaster
field and, so to speak, her realm. Let us keep close to this gracious and loving
consoler. Let us put ourselves into her hands and banish all fear. Happy is the one
who does this. (Letters)
In all matters, above all, let us keep on praying; this is the most effective means
we can use. Let us put everything in the hands of most holy Mary; let us have an
unlimited devotion to her; and we shall see how well this good Mother of ours will
protect us and bring about a happy conclusion for her devoted children. In short,
let us have no doubts: let us simply adopt all the means I have mentioned, with
lively faith and perseverance. (Letters)

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
th

Friday 19 June
- Sacred Heart Feast Day 7.pm
th
Saturday 4 July
- Summer Fayre at Sacred Heart
th
Saturday 5 December - Christmas Bazaar at St. Theresa’s
Envelopes
Loose Plate

Thank you

Total Collection
ROSMINI’S ADVICE APPROPRIATE FOR THIS TIME OF LOCKDOWN: ‘First of all I
urge you to cultivate recollection and interior fervour. Pray mentally, speak continually
with God, with Christ, heart to heart. Walk always in the presence of God: invoke Him,
thank Him; humble yourself and feel compunction.’ (Letters)
Prayer for Protection: ‘May the unfailing protection of the sacrifice we have received
never leave us, O Lord, and may it always drive far from us all that would do us harm.’
The Bishops have decreed that the need to fulfil Easter Duties has been suspended.
Pease be aware that the Obligation to attend Mass on Sundays and Holydays of
Obligation is now suspended until further notice.
Please note that all Mass Intentions are being said on the day prescribed at the 9.30
am Mass.
Rosmini’s Fourth Maxim: To abandon ourselves entirely into Divine Providence.
He says: ‘There is perhaps no maxim, if it is practised with the simplicity and
generosity of heart that it requires, renders the follow of Jesus Christ more dear
to the Heavenly Father. For it implies perfect confidence in Him, and in him alone,
complete detachment from all that appears delightful, powerful, and illustrious on
earth, and a tender love, reserved for God alone. It implies a most lively faith,
which believes as certain that all things in the world, both great and small, rest
alike in the hand of our heavenly Father, and that nothing is done by them unless
as disposed by him for the accomplishment of his adorable designs. It implies also
a belief in the infinite goodness, mercy, bounty, and generosity of our heavenly
Father, who disposes all things for the good of those who trust in him; and whose
gifts and favours, and care and graces are bestowed in proportion to the
confidence of his well-beloved children.’
Let us continue to keep one another in prayer.
Fr Ted

